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A SWEEPING CHALLENGE FROM
ALPHA OF COUNTIES.

»he "First County In the.Stace"
Her Banter to tn« Commonwealth
Glorious Times at the Abbeville Fair

[FROH OtTB OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
ABBEVILLE C. H., November 1.

Were I to speak simply my feelings for

glorious old County of Abbeville, I would sav

three oheers and. an encore. She stands
the alphabetical bead, and Justly deserves
position agriculturally amongst the sister
hood ofcounties. Let each speak for them
selves. Abbeville banters the Slate at
Columbia Fair of 1873. She ventures to as

'

sert she can show at that time more well-

stock, better samples of field crops,
splendid specimens of the handiwork of
fair daughters, better horsemen amongst
sons, and prettier women amongst
daughters than any county lu the State. What
county will accept the banter ?
Messrs. Editors, why don't you attend or

eead representatives to our county fairs ? Ton
would meet with a welcome, and you would
experience an honest hospitality no where
else, and at no other time administered in
or outjjf the State. And then, too, yon would
"rub against white folks" all the time, ¡or

though, politically, we are shrouded lu dark
ness most of the time, this all becomes dis

pelted at our fairs, because they call out the

people, and "by the people," I mean those who

lately stayed at home when the political elec¬

tions failed to excite Interest enough to bring
them ont. Be sure to come to our lair next
fall, for we Intend to show you how a man can

run when he is tied up in a bag, and who can

slip down the greased pole the quickest, and

will leave for yon to Judge who ls the best

rider, for really every man and boy In the
county rides so well, he thinks the world can't
beat him.
You should have been here during the past

week. Kentucky's best were here, both man

and hone, and yet Abbeville held her own

with both. Canada waa represented, but
"shoo fly, don't bodder" Abbeville. Two year
old oolts that Kentuckians thought "hard to

beat in Lexington;" sucking colts that the
world couldn't beat; three year olds that
would do credit to any country, and so on

tin yon reach the "two-forty nags," were scat¬
tered all over the grounds. And then walk
around that romantic spot where the babbling
brook supplied maa sind beast with Nature's
purest beverage, (and sometimes art helped
Ute draught amazingly,) and you could never

lack for the sight of a beautil ul animal. The
stately Durham, the beautiful Devon, the
nimble Brahmin, the sterling Ayreshlre and
the bardy scrub were all there. And sheep I

Why yon should have seen them. Wool as

floe as silk, horns as long as your arm, and
rams as ugly aa the-. Yes, you know
what I mean. Well they were all there.
And the beautiful Berkshires, the compact
Essex, the bardy grades of the coarse-hatred
native, rooters, were as thick as could be
desired. . ,
Bot.why dwell solong on the stock ? Let j

os look into, the "Floral Hall," and what do j
we see ? Is It flowers ? Not much, but bales I

_cuycotton and native hay, and clover hayM,
and pea-vine hay, and wool/and lots of j
bushels of every kind of grain that was ever IJ
grown anywhere in the worid,it seemed to me. I j
And thea up-stairs-roast pig, bolled ham, I '

batter, bread, cakes, Jellies, Jams, fruit and I ¡
wine. Doa't lt make your mouth water' n

Why it was a sort oí Noah's Arie in the house- 11
bold department. Nowhere did I see de-1'
flclenoy until I looked for the handy-work oí 11
the tiny Angers of the women of Abbeville.
The tatting and twisting and knitting, and I
quilts and couaterpanes, &c., ftc, were not-l
so numerous as heretofore; and why not ? I
could not tell, unless it was tbatTtheladles I
were more interested In the outdoor sports I
than the display of their own labors, for I j
beard a venerable lady say, "Ob, if I was only I
a man and was rich, I would own the finest
horses Ut tba world." I could not blame her,
however, for she made the remark when ten

boys, the oldest not fifteen and the youngest
not twelve, were ridingfor a premium.
Oh, I wish you could have seen that display.

Every one of them on a horse supplied by I
mme of oar Kentucky friends or other exhlb-1
itors7 and yet the Utile fellows rode like
Comanche Indian«, and with more grace than
the Dake of Wellington. Th« committee
could not decide to whom to give the pre- j
mlum, so oat of their owa purses they con- J
tributed enough to award a premium to each I
of the. tea contestants, giving* the first to I
Master David Aiken, son of our president.
Bight here let me make a correction in an

editorial of yours last week. You reported
Colon el Aiken as our president. He was pres¬
ident for three years, but during the past year
Captain P. IL Bradley has been our president,
and last olght Colonel Aiken was again elect-
ed, and the board of directors revised so as to

get our best working men on the list; and now
the association sets out with a prospect ot be-

lng In a few years an institution that will de-
clare a dividend to its stockholders, beside I
giving them the privilege of exhibiting all
articles free of cost, and attending (he fairs

with their lam liles without money and without
price. Can't I induce yon to take stock ?

Many of the successful contestants who re-1
oelved premiums amounting to ten dollars j
declined taking them, and asked for scrip en- I
titling them to one share of stock in the com- I
pany, this stock being worth ten dollars per I
share. This ls a capital procedure, for lt will I
most assuredly build up the Institution, and
make its^tock la a few years demand a pre-1
mlum. i

. These people certainly have a splendid conn-

try, and they seem to know lt, for I seldom

meet a man that wants to emigrate. They I
seem to think Abbeville ls the spot. And I
doubt If they are not correct ia their judg¬
ment, for surely 1 have never met, nor have

you, a flaer body ofmea ead a prettier collec-1
tlou ol women than congregate here during
fair week. I hope at the next fair in Ootober,
1873, THU "NEWS will be represented here in I
propria persona, and then you can speak for I
yourself, even ifyou be like the boy the cow
ran over-have nothing to say.

Yery truly, A. C. H.

THE CLOSE COMMUNION QUESTION.

BOSTON, November 4.
At a conference of the Baptist clergy of

Boston and vicinity to-day, a committee on

olese communion reported, first, that Chris¬
tian baptism consists In the Immersion of the
believer In water la the name ol the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, and ts a profession of bis
faithin Christ ; second, that Christian churches
ought to be composed of such regenerate par¬
sons only as have been baptised on profession
of their faith In Jesus; third, that the Lord's
Supper ought to be observed by Christian
churches only; fourth, that the Invitation of

courtesy to partake of the emblems should be

given to none but orderlymembers of churches
properly constituted.

THE CALDWELL HOMICIDE

Release off Captain Tapper Upon
Tta.oafrs.nd Dollars Ball.

A motion wag made yesterday morning be¬
fore Judge Graham, In tue Court of General
Sessions, for the release on ball of Captain
George Tupper, who Is charged with killing
Captain John D. Caldwell, at Columbia, on the
21st ol last September. Captain Tupper bad
been brought to Charleston by Sheriff Frazee,
of Richland County, and appeared In court
yesterday in company with his counsel, Gen¬
eral M. C. Butler and Colonel William Wallace,
and, upon the motion made by General But¬
ler, the following order was issued by Judge
Graham:

It appearing In this case that the petitioner
and prisoner ls detained in custody, under
warrantor commitment directed to the sheriff I
of the County ol Richland, ot the State of
South Carolina, and so detained for a bailable
offence, upon a showing by affidavits, it 1B
ordered : That the said prisoner be let to ball,
and that ho enter Into recognizance himself]
In the sum of ten thousand dollars, with four [
sureties, each In the sum of twenty-five hun¬
dred dollars, to the State of South Carolina,
conditioned to appear In the Court ol Sessions,
to be holden at Columbia, In and for the
County of Richland, on the first Monday in
February next, to answer to a bill ot Indict¬
ment there preferred and lound against bim,
the said prisoner, lor homicide, and that he
will not depart the court without leave.

It is also ordered, that the said recognizance
be entered into before the clerk of the Court
of General Sessions lor the County of
Charleston, and forwarded to the clerk of the
said Court of General Sessions for the Bald
County of Richland.
Captain Tupper was released Immediately

after the Issuing of the foregoing order,
upon his own bond, signed by the following
persons : Mrs. E. Y. Tupper, S. Y. Tupper,
Wm. Laldler and C. W. Montgomery.
The following are the affidavits upon which

the order was Issued:
SOUTH OAROU SA-RICHLAND COUNTY.

Personally appeared belore me Frank S.
Fielding, wno being duly sworn, deposeth and
says that, on .Saturday afternoon, September
21, 1872, he, together with Messrs. Franklin
H. Elmore and Lawrence W. Taylor, went)
Into the dining room in rear of Mr. Pollock's
bar-room, on Richardson street, Columbia,
and whilst there witnessed the affray between
Messrs. Melton and Montgomery, Morgan,
Caldwell and Tupper, which resulted In the
death ofMr. John D. Caldwell.
Deponent was sitting at the table, nearly

opposite Mr. Montgomery, who bad Invited
deponent and the gentlemen who had accom¬

panied to drink. Mr. Tupper was sitting at
the head of the table, opposite the door opening
from the bar-room, Montgomery being be¬
tween him and the door. Whilst silting there
walting for the drinks which bad been order¬
ed, and for which the walter bad gone, Just
after the drinks were ordered, Judge Melton
partially opined the door, and deponent saw
some one standing behind him,whom be after¬
wards recognized as the deceased, John D.
Caldwell.
Melton, alter glancing around the room,

closed*the door, but in a very short time re-

opened lt and entered the room, placed his
umbrella lo the corner, and without saying a
word attacked Mr. Montgomery, who was in
the act of eating, and unaware ol bia presence.
They fell to the floor together. Just then
Caldwell and Morgan rushed Into the room,
Caldwell In iront and Morgan Immediately be¬
hind. They passed over Melton and Mont-

fornery, who were still on the floor, towards
upper, whom deponent then saw standing in

the corner, near bis seat, and near tbe wall. \
Tupper and Caldwell grappled; did not see j
who struck the first blow; saw Morgan, Ca d-
well and Tupper scuffling In the corner; heard
two pistol shots In quiet succession, and saw 1
Caldwell stagger and fall, with his head I
towards the door through which he entered.
Morgan and Tupper were atilt In conflict.
Morgan teing tiie-slrottireT-^-ihô-two, was \
Iragglng Tupper towards the side door, j
through which be finally succeeded In pulling j
him. During the scuffle between Morgan and y

Tupper, deponent caught a glimpse of a pistol
in the hands ot one of them; don't know
which; Impression at the time was that lt was I(
In the hand ot Morgan. It was a blue-bronzed
pistol, and looked like a pepper-box pistol. A
irowd then rushed In, and deponent left the
room.
(Signed) FRANK B. FIELDING.
Sworn to before me, this 30th day of Ocio- "

ber. A. D. 1872. 1
(81gued) F. W. MCMASTER, j

Notary Public.

8TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA-RICHLAND DISTRICT, j
Personally appeared before me Franklin H.

Elmore, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and
sayB : That on Saturday afternoon of the 21st
day of September, 1872, between the hours of
4 and 6 P. M., be, Frank B. Fielding and Law¬
rence Taylor, entered thc dining-room of Pol-
lock's restaurant, found Colonel Montgomery
and George Tupper then at dinner; declined
an invitation to dinner; accepted one to drink 11
from Colonel Montgomery. Walter received |
the order and leif, as deponent thinks, to fill
IL Whilst awaiting tbe return of the waiter,..
deponent saw Judge Melton open the door of I j
the dining room, leading into the main saloon, r
look in, immediately withdraw and close the
door. After the lapse of a short time. Judge L.
Melton opened the door again, entered the 11
dining-room, put his umbrella tn the corner j
near the door, and walked rapidly to the place

" '

where Montgomery was sitting; threw one
arm around Montgomery's neck and oom- ? -

menced beating Montgomery In the Hace. Mel-1
ton was followed closely and impetuously by
John D. Caldwell and James Morgan. Mont¬
gomery was overthrown, and he and Melton
were struggling on the floor. Caldwell and
Morgan passed over these combatants, and as¬
saulted Tupper, who was In the southwest cor- L
ner of the room. During thia conflict and |1
struggle between Morgan, Caldwell and Tap.
per, heard two pistol shots; saw Caldwell press
bis sides with both hands, advance a step or
two with outstretched hands, as If seeking a
support. Left the room in search of a physi¬
cian; left Caldwell standing on bis feet. Re¬
turned with Dr. Talley and found Caldwell
lying on the floor.

(Signed) F. H. ELMORE.
Sworn to before me, this 30th October, A. D.

1872. (Signed) F. W. MCMASTER,
Notary Public.

THE PLYMOUTH SCANDAL.

NEW YORK, November 4.
At twelve o'clock to-day the United States

grand Jury lound Indictments against Vic¬
toria Woodhull and Tennle C. Claflin, who
were arrested on Saturday, charged with
malling Indecent printed matter through the
postofflce. The prisoners were taken from
the Ludlow street Jail at one o'clock, and
brought before United States Commissioner
Osborne, who said the Indictments had re¬
lieved him of the necessity oí holding
an examination. The accused were vis¬
ibly affected on hearing of tbe Indict¬
ments, Mrs. Woodhull belüg affected
almost to tears; Miss Claflin looked somewhat
defiant. The counsel for the prisoners
complained of tbe conduct of the government
IQ pressing the indictment pending examl-
nation as a most arbitrary proceeding, the ac¬
cused having come prepared for The fullest
examination. The commissioner ordered
warrants following the indictments to be
served upon the accused, and tbey were agVn
removed to Jajl In default of eight thousand
dollars ball each.
Stephen Pearl Andrews has been arreeted

for complicity in the Woodhull and Claflin in-

William Smith, the publisher of Woodhull
and Claflln's weekly, has found bail In five
thousand dollars, and has been released from
the Ludlow street Jail.

A YELLOW FEVER SCARE

WASHINGTON, November 4.
A letter was received at the treasury de¬

partment this morning, from the collector at
Stonington. Conn., announcing the arrival off
that port of the schooner Crown Point on the
28lh ultimo, with two cases of yellow lever on
board. She is from St. Domingo, with a cargo
of sugar, dye woods, «fcc, for Boston. The
vessel was quarantined, and since then no one
but the health officer has been allowed to visit
ber. One of the patients died, and the other
is convalescent. No new cases are reported.
After the vessel has been quarantined and

Sroperly fumigated she will proceed to ber
estioatlOD.

TEMÏSON'SxNEWPOEM.
THE LAST AHB MOST CHARMING OF

THE ARTHURIAN IDYLLS.

Gareth and Lynette!
Tbe growth of Tennyson's greatest work, lo

the field of narrative rather than emotional
poetry, has been one ot many years. The end
of the last decade Baw the first of the "Id jilt
of the Klug," and to-day the last of this series
of Arthurian romances completes the cycle.
"Gareth and LyDette" does not follow In
order. "Guinevere" bas already ended the
serle?, and "The Last Tournament" has been
interjected. This Idyll follows "The Coming
of Arthur," where it finds an appropriate
place as an episode of the palmy days of the
Bound Table, when honor and purity existed
unsullied In Camelot, and when-
- out of bower and casement shyly danced

Eyes of nure women, wholesome stars of love;
And all about a healthful people stept
As lu the presence of a gracions king.
The poem not only shows no sign of flag¬

ging interest or waning power in the narra¬
tor, but ls as fresh In Incident, as rioh In
laney and more free from all trace of over¬
strained sentiment than most of the others.
It also is written in a brighter and livelier
mood. The severe laureate seldom designs to
make his readers smile; but his picture of the
fair and mocking Lynette ls as mirthful as lt
la charming, and Kay, the grumbling old
seneschal, 1B an excellent comedy character.
The story ls not weighted with any of those

moral problems that Tennyson sometimes
broods over In his verae. It veils no metaphy¬
sics and opens up no vistas of speculation; but
tells directly, though with much beautiful
Illustration, the tale ol a bright and good boy
whose sole thought and desire ls to become a

knight of Arthur's court. Gareth was the son
of Belllcent, a widow. He was of noble
lineage and full of courage and ambition.
Having long entreated his mother in vain lor

permission to leave their quiet castle and to
seek service with the king, she at last con¬

sents, provided Gareth will submit to one con¬

dition which she ls to impose, and that ls that
he shall go disguised to Arthur's hall and bire
ilmseif to serve as a kitchen scullion for a

pear and a day. Nor 1B he to tell bis true
lame to any one during that lime. The poor
mother hopes that her boy's pride will revolt
rom such a condition, but he accepts it and
raes to Camelot. There, ascending to the
jreat audience chamber, he finds the king
surrounded by his knights and sitting in Judg¬
ment. Tbe scene is strikingly portrayed, and
ive extract a portion of lt:

Then Into hall Gareth asocndlng heard
s. velen, the voice of Arthur, and beheld
Far over heads in that long-vaulted hall
The splendor of the presence of the Ring
Throned, and delivering dcom-and look'd no

more-
Jot felt his young heart hammering In bis ears,
ind thought. "For this hair shadow of a lie
The truthiul Biog will doom me when I speak."
Then came a widow cry lag to the King,

'A boon, air Ringi Thy father, Other, reft
rrom my dead Iori a titi I with vt lenee;
"or howsoe'er at first he proffered gold,
et, for the field was pleasant In our eyes,
Ve yielded not; and then he reit us or (t
»errorce, and left us neither gold nor new."

Said Arthur, «'Whether would ye? gold or Hold ?"
?o whom the woman weeping, "Nay, my lord,
?he field was pleasant In my husbaud's eye."
And Arthur, "Have thy pleasant Held again,
ind thrice the gold for Ut h er's use tüßfeof,_.
Lccordlng to the years. No boou ls here, -- >

int justice, so thy say be proven true,
icoursed, who íroui hs wrongs his lather did
rVoul J shape himself a right l"

And while che past,
jame jet. ano'her widow crying to him.
'A boon, Slr Kin ii Thine enemy, King, am I,
¡Vlth thine own hand thuu sie weit my aear lord,
L knight of Other tn the Baron»' w.tr,
When Lot and many another rose and rought
vgaioüt thee, saying thou wert basely born,
held with these, a id loathe to ask thee aught,

iet lo I my husband's brother had my son
Thralled lu bia castle, and hath starved him dead;
ind Btaudeth seized of that inheritance
¡Vhlch i bon that aleweat the aire hast left the son,
3o tho' I scarce can ask lt thee for hate,
jrant mo aime knight to do the battle for me,
ii. l the foul t hier, and wreak me for my son."

Then strode a good knight forward, crying to
him,

'A boon, Slr King I am her kinsman. L
31ve me to right her wrong, and slay the man."

Then came Slr Kay, the seneschal, and cried,
<A boon, Slr King ev'u that thou grant her

none,
This railer, that hath m ck'd thea in fall ball-
sone; or the wholesome boon or gyve and gag."
But Arthur, "We alt, Ring, to help the wrong'd

Thro' ail our realm. The woman loves ber lord,
toace to thee, woman, with thy loves and hates
The kings or old had doomed 'nee to the flamen.
Aurelius Emrya would have scourged thee dead,
ind lither slit thy tongue, but get thee hence-
úest that rough humor of the kings or old
letun« upoa me Thou that art her kin,
Jo likewi-e; lay him low and slay him not,
But bring him here/that 1 may Judge the right,
according to the jubt ce of the King;
Then, be ne guilty, by that deathless King
rVho lived and died for men, the mau ahau die."

And many another suppliant crying came
¡Vlth noise of ravage wrought by beast and man,
tnd evermore a knight wonld ride away.

Last Gareth, leaning both hands heavily
Down on tho shoulders or the twain, his men,
ipproaoh'd between them toward the King, and

"A boon, sir King (lils voice was all ashamed,)
For see ye not how weak and bungerworn
l Beem-lean in if on these ? grant roe to serve
Por meat and drink among thy kitchen knaves
A twelvemonth and a day, nor seek my name,
Hereatter I will fight."

To him the King,
"A goodly youth, and worth a goodlier boon
But an thou wilt no goodlier, tuen must Kay,
Ibe master OL the meats and drlnka, be thine."

Gareth's life among the kitchen louts was by
no means an agreeable one; and Kay, out ol
sheer perversity, made lt all the harder. But
the youthful spirit was not disheartened, and
every menial duty was thoroughly performed.
Meantime his mother repents ot the hardship
she has put upon her son, and sends him arms

and frees bim from his promise. Thereupon
Gareth goes straightway to the king and con¬

fesses the slight deceit that he has practiced,
bul begs the king's forgiveness and permission
to go upon the next knightly quest that shall
offer; but he begs the king to still regard him
as a menial until such time as he shall have
proved himself worthy to be a knight. The
request Is granted, and soon after, at an au¬

dience in the council hall, the young and beau¬
tiful Lynette comes to beg of the king that
Launcelot may be sent to free her Bister, the
lair Lyonorn, who 1B shut up in Castle Peril-
our, where "a river runs injtbree loops about
her living-place," each passage guarded by
one of three formidable brothers, with a

fourth, more terrible, In possession within
the walls.
Gareth claims the quest, and, in pursuance

of the promise, but to the intense disgust und
indignation of Lynette, who sees in bim only
a kitchen knave, lt ls assigned to bim. They
ride away, Lynette disdaining his company
and ridiculing his pretensions with fierce re-

Tilings. At last they come to where the first
of the hostile knights ls stationed:
Then to the shore or one of those long loops

Wherethro' the serpent river coli'd, tbey came.
Rough .; hi cte ted were the banks and steep; the

stream
Full, narrow; this a bridge of single arc
Took at a leap; and on the fur- her aide
Arese a si ken pavilion, gay with gold
In streaks and ray*, and all L>-nt-li.y m hue,
Save that tl e dome was purple, and above,
crimson, a Blender banneret fluttering,
And theretofore the lawless warrior paced
Unarm'd, and caning, "Damsel, ls thia he,

The chaTplon ye have brought from Arthur's
hall?

For whom we let thee pasi." "Nay, nay," she
said,

"Slr norning star. The King In utter scorn
Or thee and thy mnch folly hath aent thee here
His kitchen-knave; and look thou to thyself:
See that he fall not on thee suddenly,
And slay thea nnarm'd: he is not knight, but

knave."
And he that bore

The star, being mounted, cried from o'er the
bridge,

"A kitchen-knave, and sent io scorn of me l
Such fight not I, bat answer scorn with scorn.
For thlB were ¿hame to do bim further wrong
Tnan cet bim on bia feet, an J take ma home
And arms, and so return him to the King.
Come therefore, leave thy lady lightly, knave. <

Avoid: for lt beseemed not a knave
To ride with each a lady." "Dog, thou Heat.
I spring from loftier lineage than thine own."
He spake; and all at Aery speed the t * o
Shock'd on the central bridge, and either spear
Bent but not brake, and diner knight at once,
Hurl'd as a stone from out of a catapult
Heyond his horse's crupper and the bruise,
Fell, as If dead: but quickly rose and drew,
And Gareth lash'd so flercelyi%lth bis brand
He drave his enemy backward uown the bridge,
The damsel crying, " Wefi-strioken, kitchen-

knave I" B
Till Gareth's shield was cloven; but one stroke
Laid bim that clove lt gro veiling on the-grtund.
Then cried the rall'n, "Take not my life; I

yield.» >
And Gareth, "So t his aam sel «sk lt of me,
Good-I accord lt easily as a ¿race."
She reddening, ' Inaoient scuMoa. I of thee?
I bound to thee for any favor aak'd l"
'Then sball he die." And uaretu there unlaced
Hts helmet as to slay htm, bnt ano sbrlek'd,
"Be not do nardy, scullion, as to slay
One nobler than th y sel r." "Damsel, thy charge
u an abounding pleasure to me. Knight,
Thy lire ls thine at her command. Arise
And quickly pass to Arthur's hall, and say
His kltchen-knavehath sent thee. See thoo crave
His pardon for thy breakingof his laws.
Myself, when I return, will plead for thee.
Thy shield ls mine-farewell; and, damsel, thou
Lead, and I follow." [r
Lynette now begins to'think better ol her

champion :
"Methought,

Knave, when I watched thee striking on the
bridge,

The Kavor or thy kitchen came upon me
A little tain tiler; but the wind hath changed :
i scent lr. twenty-fold." And tnen she sang,
"0 morning star, that amliejt in the blue,
0 star, my morning dream hath proven true,
Smile sweetly, thou I my l J ve hath amded ou me."
This song of Lynette ls 'one of those dainty

lyrics that Tennyson Is sq* fond of Incorporat¬
ing in his narrative poems. It ls charmingly
Intercalated with remarks which show the
gradual decadence of disgust In Lynette's
mind, and the slow growth of admiration and
of .love. Thus, when the second brother,
calling himself the "Noonday Bun," ls over¬
thrown In a combat in mid-stream, Lynette
sings, Interspersing her verses with remarks
depreciatory of Gareth :

" '0 Sun' (not this strong fool whom thou,'slr
Knave,

Hast overthrown thro' mere unhappiness,)
.0 Son. that wakenrst all wjaitss or pam,
0 moon, that layest all to sleep again,
Shine sweetly-twice my love hath smiled on

me.' "I '.
"What kno west thou of love song or of love?

Nay. nay. God wot, so thoa we: t nobly born,
Thou bast a plea*ant presence. Tea, perchance-
" '0 dewy nowere that open to the sun,

0 dewy flowers that close when day ls done,
Blow sweetly-twice my love bath emited on me.'

"What knnwest thou of flowers, except belike.
To garnish meats with? Hath not our good King,
Wno lent me mee, the flower of kltchendom,
A foolish love tor flowers? What stick ye round
The pasty ? Wherewithal dook the boar's head ?
Flowers ? Nay, the ooar hath rosemaries and bay.
" '0 birds that warble to the morning sky,

0 birds that warble as the day goes by,
Sing sweetly-twice my love hath tinned on me.' "

" 'What knowest thou of birds, lark, mavis,
merle. ~~-

i^.--» What, dream ye whan th°y utter forth
Ma - -music growing with the grow og light,
Tn el r sweet son-wu rv hi p ? These be for the snare,
(So rnna thy fancy.) these bs for the spit,
Larding and basting."
But when the third champion Is vanquished,

Lynette Bings her third canticle and accepts
Gareth as a worthy knight:
"I lead no longer; ride thou at my side;
Thou art the kingliest of all kitchen-knaves.
" '0 trefoil, sparkling on the rainy plain,

0 rainbow, wltn three colors after rain,
Shine sweetly ; thrice my love bath smiled on mc.'

It ls only when Gareth Bleeps in the mysti¬
cal cavern, to gather strength for the final
combat with the last guardian ot the Lady
ot 'Lyonore, that Lynette allows her heart to

speak. The scene and the words are among
the best passagee ol the poem:

Nigh upon that hour
When the lone hem rorgaia his melancholy,
Lets down bis other leg, and stretchlog dreamsV
Of goodly t upper in the distant pool,
Then tarn'd the noble damsel smillog at him,
And told bim of a cavern bud at hand,
Where bread and bj ken meats and good red wine
Of Southland, which the Lad 7 Lyon ors
Had sent her coming champion, waited him.
Anon they passed a narrow comb wherein
Were alaba of rock with figures, knights on horse
Sculp'ured. and deckt lu slowly waning hues,
"air Knave, my knight, a hermit once was here,
Whose holy hand had fasblon'd on the rock
The war 01 Tune against the soul of man.
Know ye not these?" and Garethlookt and read-
In letters like to those the vexlllary
Hath left crag carven o'er the streaming Gelt-
"Poosphoras," then "Merldlea"-"Hesperus"-
»Nox"-"More," beneath five figures, armed men,
Slab after slab, their facet» forward all,
And running down the Soul, a Shape that fled
With broken wings, torn raiment and loose hair,
For help and shelter to the hermit's cave.
"Follow Oie faces, and we find lt. Look, ^
But aU about lt Oles a honeysuckle. #5
Seek, till we find." And when they song ht and

found,
Slr Gareth drank and ate, an 1 all his life
Past toto sleep, on wbnm the nubien gazed.
"Sound sleep be thine ! sound cause to sleep bast

thou.
Wake luaty I Seem I not as tender to him
As any mother ? Ah, bat such a one
As all day long hath rated ac her child,
And vest hts day, but blesses him asleep-
Good lord, how sweetly smells the honeysuckle
In the bush'd night, as If toe world were one
Of utter peace, and Kve, and gentleness I
Full merry am I to lind my goodly knave
IB knight and noble."

It is with the easy defeat ol the sham
knight calied Mora, and the feasting In the
oaatle of the liberated Lady Lyonore, thal the
Idyll closes.
As will be seen from the extracts we have

made Irom this Idyll, it ls full of delicate
landes and noble thought, clothed In language
that ls at once elevated and simple. It has
the romantic Interest Inseparable irom all these
tales of malled warriors falling upon each
other In deadly fight. Old as they are, and
familiar as ls the paraphernalia of closed
visors, rushing steeds, splintered lances, and
flashing swords, lhere ls a stirring charm
about them that never quite wears efl*. Be¬
sides, Tennyson has worked out his story
quite dramatically, and carries us on with
heightening Interest to the close. The poem
will be found lull of suggestions for the pencil
of the Illustrator, and we are confident will
be the most generally popular ol all the Idylls
of the King.

SPARKS FROM THF WIRES.

-Three men were suffocated yesterday
by the escape of gas from a new mineral well
opened at Avondale, Penn.
-There la considerable excitement in West-

cheater County, New York, over the reported
discovery of gold-bearing quartz.
-The Lochiel Bolling Mills at Harrisburg

were burned yesterday. Loss one hundred
thousand dollars.
-Judge Advocate Major H. B. Burnham baa

been relieved from duty In the department of
the South, and eoes to the department of the
Platte.
-A collision occurred yesterday at Camber-

land, Maryland, between two freight trains on
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, kil¬
ling Conductor Bowser and three others, and.
wounding fifty passengers.

THE EQUINE EPIDEMIC.
THE MALADY ABA TIyO ? Iff THE

ifOBTHER\ CITIES.

The Noble Animal« Lying Dead In tbe
Streets-Tbe Malady Keach»» the Old
North State.

NEW YOBS, November 4.
Tbe boree disease is evidently abating, and.

will probably not last mon iban a week. A
disagreeable feature ot be epidemic 1B the'
number of carcasses lying in the etreete, tbe
fací Ules for their removal not belog equal'
to the demand.

BALTIMORE, November 4.
Only eleven out of the eight hundred street

railroad horses here are well. Fatal cases,
however, are rare.

Bo» iTON, November 4.
The only hordes used In thia city yesterday

were those needed fof hotel guer-te.
CHICAGO, November.4.

The common council met to-day, and passed
an ordinance allowing dummy engines on the
street railroads.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.. November 4.
The noted ironing, horse, Springfield Bay,

died today ot tbe horse disease.
WASHING roN, November 4.

The messengers of the elgnai office are com¬
pelled to deliver their messages on foot. No
horse oars are running, and but lew hacks.
There have been but lew deaths.

NORFOLK, YA. , November 4.
The laboring horses here are nearly all af¬

fected, and many In the surrounding counties
are disabled. All the hone cars are stopped.
The outward bound mail und express matter
has failed to make connection with the boats,
for want of horses. N

GOLOSBORO', F. C., November 4.
The horse malady ls bete.

THE MOMENTOUS ELECTION.

No Activity at the State Capital-A
Large W li 1 t r Yo-e Expected-The
Stralght-Out Fooiist nt«.

[SPECIAL TKLBOBAH TO TEE NBWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., MONDAY, November 4.

Little or no Interest Is manifested over ibe
election to-morrow on either side, but the
general belief 1B there will be a much larger
vote of tho white people than was cast In the
State election. I heard ii bet offered and re¬
fused thia evening of a banket ofchampagne to
a bottle that Greeley would be tbe next Presi¬
dent, but such does not seem to be tbe com¬
mon opinion.
Straight-out Stokes banngbed on the street

to-night in favor of O' Co nor. He was received
with tbe usual Jeers and ridicule.

' Qui VIVE. "

Political Dots. ul

The department business at Washington ls
nearly suspended. Three -fourths bf the clerks
bave gone home lo vote.
The fortbcomlng election occupied the at¬

tention of many ol the ilew York preachers
on Sunday. ' 1 " ".

There will be no stock or produce markets
to-day, and there will be a general holiday.

THE STATIV FATli.

Brilliant Prospects of Success-The
Festivities or Fair Week. .

[SPECIAL TSXXOKAV TO THE NEWS.]
Con TIBIA, November 4.

The State- Fair bas opened to-day with every
prospect of being a briili tnt success. Tbe en¬

tiles are larger than theta of previous years,
and of arnoch finer order, particularly In the
'stock department The arrivalorvisitors so

far has not been very lurge, but large num¬

bers are expected to-morrow and the next
day. To-morrow evening ihe amateur con'

cert in aid of tbe Ladles' Monumental Asso¬
ciation comes off, and on Wednesday evening
the ball of the Carolina¡Club. There will be
racing at the Fair Groualnr-ewarv afternoon,
commencing with to-morrow. The weather
ls delightful, and everybody is Jubilant over

the prospector a fine time at the lair.
Qui VITE.

A STRANGE CASUALTY.

AWoman Barned to Death-Two Circus
Olen Badly Barned.

The Goldsboro (N. C.) Messenger says
most distressing affair occurred on Wednesday
night last, the evening of the' performance ol
John Robinson's Circuí. There was an old
well near the place of the exhibition, and
while tbe people were leaving the pavilions, a

negro woman walked inu) the well. Mr. Clark,
ol the circus employees, Jumped In after the
woman. A large crowd collected around the
Bpot, and Nicholas Ashe, another ot the circus
men, was pushed into the well. A large lamp
which had been placed near the well was up¬
set and knocked Into lha well. Tne woman
waa soon enveloped In a flame that destroyed
life. The men were badly but not seriously
burned. A. colored nun was also slightly
burned. The woman WAS the wife of Silas
White, and had no children. Mr. John Robin¬
son, as soon as he heard of the heartrending
affair, called at the Messenger office and left
twenty dollars for the purpose ot defraying
the burial expenses.

THE WEATHER THIS DAY.

WASBIIIOTO.V, November 4.
In the Gulf States there will probably be

brisk southeasterly winds and threatening
weather and rain; for tho South Atlantic States
increasing cloudiness und occasional rain,
with possibly brisk northeasterly winds.

Receipts hy Railroad, November 4.

SOUTH CA KO LI? 'A RAILROAD.

3870 balea cotton, 134 bales goods, soo bMs flour.
To Railroad Agent, J N Robson, W U ronea A co,
Geo W Williams A co, Street Bros* A co, TO Boag,
H Bul winkie, Leaeane A Wells, Tiedeman, Calder
A co, campeen A cc, Tree holm A Son, WO Court,
ney AGO, Watson A Bill, I'elzer, Rodgers A co, W
Gurney, G H Walter A co, A J Salinas, W B Wil¬
liams A bon, Sloan A seignlous. Jas K Pringle A
Son, Mowry 4 Son, Wine Bros, A B Mulligan. W
B Smith * co. A S Smltt, E H Frost A co, W P
Dowling, Ca dwe 1 4 SOD, Murdaugh A-Weekley,
Counts A Wroton, Reeder A Davin, T P Smith
Crawley * Dehon, L L> DeSaussure, Kinsman 4

Howell, W W smith, and others.
NOBTHSASTBB:« RAILROAD.

800 hales upland cotton., e bags sea Island cot¬
ton 86 bhls spirits turpentine, lSlbbls rosin, cars
of ¡umber, Iron, fuinltu::e, mdse, Ac. Io EH
Frost 4 co. Mowry 4 Son, W K Ryan, A J Salinas,
F G Snowden, G H Walter A co. T P Smith, A b

Smith, H B:iaite A co, J C «allouée, O Llebenrood,
Uro w williams A co, W O courtney A co, Cald
well A Son, Pelzer, Rods era A co, M uni au gu A
weekley, Reeder A Davla. Bardlu A Parker, A B

Mulligan. Treuholm A Sou, Whllden A Jones, T G
Boag, E Willis, J Hancktl. Wilcox, Gibba & co.
Kavenel A co, Jaa R Pringle A Son. W O Bee A
co, Witte Bros. J M Bendigon, Bodmann Bros, H
Blsch ff A co, QuackenbOBh, Eattll A co, Kinsman
A Howell, IC Glover, J H Jonnsin, B O'Neill, A B
HopBey, Railroad Agent, Order, and othera.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

8 bags sea island and loa bales upland cotton,
45 bola rosin, cara wood, lumber, mdse, Ac. To
W F -Nice, Whllden A Jonea, Reeder A Davis, Miss
J C Qulnb". F A Walker, H cobla A c , Jno Fra¬
ser Wm Gurney, TP MU lt h. Qaackenbuflh, Estill
A oo, J TMolIlgAi. Geo w wu lams A co. Kinsman
4 Howell, Geo H Llndstt:dt. W 0 Bee A co. W P
Dowling, Wm McKay, Marshall A HcMUlnn,
Mowry 4 ¡son, Murdaugh A Weekley, Pelzer, Hed¬
gers A CC, Jno Col oe k A CO, Fraser A Dill, J 0
LI Clau36en. W H Green, ind others.

finilruaös.

gOÜTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, November 1,1872.
Excursion Tickets io the -taie Fair at Colum¬

bia will be on Bale from the 3d to the 7th No¬
vember, good.io return until loth.

8. B. PIC KENS, G T. A.
43-Augusta, Columbia, Camden, Orangeburg,

Barnwell and Aiken papers please copy, novi

Martita.
JOHNSON-HIOTT.-On Thursday érenlos:, the

Slat ult., by the Ber. Mr. J. A. GhauibUas, Mr. P.
T. JOHNSON to Mrs. HABT S. Biorr, all or Charles-
ton, a. C.

_

. j
Special Notices.

^*~omidlOE3 PER OOMM^HCTAL
LINE Schooner BABBT o. SHEPPARD, from
New York, are noticed that abe ts THIS OAT dis¬
charging cargo at Central Wharf. AU Goods on
the Wharf at sunset will positively be stored at
owner's risk and expense. No claims allowed
alter Goods leave the Wharf.
hpvM E. P. SWEEGAN, Agent.

fi* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
ehe will discharge cargo THIS DAT. at Alger's
South Wharf. Goods uncalled, for at sunset win
remain on the wharf at owners' risk.
novi-6 JAMES AUGER A CO., Agents.

THE HOME SHUTTLE SEWING
MACHINE ls fully warrantei, makes the Lock¬
stitch alike on both, sides, combines utility, dura¬
bility, simplicity and beauty, and ls the only
first-class low-price Machine. !_novi-a
^OFFICE MOONT PLEASANT AND

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERRY COMPANY, No. 36
BROAD STREET, NOVEMBER 1, 1872.-The Board
or Directors having declared a DIVIDEND OF
FIVE DOLLARS (SS) A SHARB upon the Capi¬
tal stock or this Company, the same will be paid
to Stockholders on and after this date.

HCTSON LEE,
novl-a Secretary, and Treasurer.

fi* FOUL BREATH, FLATULENCE,
Constipation, Bilious Collo, Slok Headache, Indi-
gestion,Pam in the Pit ol the Stomach, are cured
by TDTT'S PILLS._ octSl-CPAW

fi*FOR PRESIDENT,
HORACE GREELEY
For vice-President,

B. GRATZ BROWN.
.Elector*.

STATS AT LASOS,
M. P. O'CONNOR, ol Charleston.
W. H. WALLACE, of Uolon.
S. A. PEARCE, or Richland.

FIRST BUTH0T,
W. W. WALKER, or Georgetown.

SECOND DISTRICT, .

JOHNSON HAGOOD, of BarnwelL
THIRD DISTRICT, ,

SIMEON FAIR, of Newberry.
FOURTH DISTRICT,

W. H. ROBERTSON, or Fairfield.

osgi_
£5B~TB E MEMBERS OP THE GERMAN

HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
on Messrs. MENKE A MULLSBand leave orders
for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. C W. BISCHOFF,
octa secretary.

fi* BURNHAM AEOilATIO DENT!-
PK ICE, for Cleaning, Beaitirylng and Prsservug
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste tothe
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. 8. BURNHAM,
Gradúate of Pharmacy, "

No. 431 King street, Charleston, 8.0.
Recommended bj the following Dentists: Br-

J. B. PATRICK, Vt. B. 'Av MCCKKSFUSS.
aap38-amoa ;-,?*._
^GRAY HAI88 PREVENTED, DAN-

¡DRUFF removed, the scalp cleansed, and the Hair
mada to grow thieu by the use of .HALL'S VEGE¬
TABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
nov2-Btntb8paw ; .

_^'-fi* TB PIMPLBfV SLOTfJHi?T>^aivTJ
ulcerated victims of Scrofulous Diseases, who
crag your uucle&a persons lato the company of ¡
belter men, take AVER'S SARSAPARILLA and
purge out the foul corruption from your blood.
Restore your health, and you will not only enjoy
lire better, but make your company more tolera-
ble to those who must keep lt.
n«v2-atmh8DAW

BELL. SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam', la Holland. An
Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar.
ley or the finest quality, ana the aromatto Juniper
Berry of Italy, aad designed expressly for cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Patna in the Back and Stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Calooli In the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tie system, and ls
a certain preventative and cure or that dreadful

scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION l-A8k for "HUDSON O. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For Bale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe»

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A co.. Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William street, New York.
uep30-3mos
fi* BATCHELORS HAIRDTE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor':! Bau
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or
natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair olean, sort and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by ali druggists
Factory io Bond street, New York.
moht-tntbalyr

«#- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation ta one
botfle, as easily applied as water, for rea torin g to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop Its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and pcrfeotly free

from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonian
have been sent us from many of our meet promi
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined. Hi
everything ta which the articles now m use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect,
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or silver, lt does not sou the

clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Hair ls
ase. It restores the color of the Hair "moreper
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all

the nonrlshlng qualities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application ol
this wonder!al discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a
bettie. . ARTHUR NATTANS,

Invcntor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BABB,

No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. Ol
novis-smthiv

J1RUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS^
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price nat.

AU Trees weU packed BO as to carry safely to

any part of the United State*.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinds, sent by mau, P«"*« w MI

poatofflce to the United states.
EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

jolyao-thimcs Tor*»Pft*

/»> OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSION¬
ERS OF ELECTION OF CHARLESTON OOTJaTTT,
FIRE-PROOF BUTLDIBO, CHABLHSTON, BI O-~
OCTOBER 29, 18T1-In accordance wrthMÍUW
of Article 9 of the General Statute« of tala «Mt, ?

prodding for tba election of Rlecuia of PresidesU
ana Vice-Presldent ofUle United Statse,tí»«x«;-
dersigood CommitstOBSTs of KastiOQ nev«, «BB
do hereby appoint, tire following nantfrj.yttMM
ai Managen of Election for tte putpöap«co»*'
duotlng the Election at the several Precte- '-

in designated, to be held on the Watt*',
following ihe first Monday of
being the fifth day of tba mooth aforesaid, fer the
purpose of electing SEVEN (7) PERSONS as
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT ABD VICE-PRESI¬
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
menta as Managers heretoiore made, and40t,
contained in thi anti*, are hereby revoke?;Atti
au Polling Places heretofore established, ana" »ot
enumerated herein are sIwhAhsd. Electifs» will
foe held OQiy atth^Wtffl ^S^im^a*'
herein mentioned. «Tl Unnpft hfo^ijpoiat-
ed and not previously qaalitted,' are requested to

rqaaitfy immediately- by^rjiWnj ;4i^aur>tcribuig
to the oath of office nteapdbeu by Section so of
Article ll of the coastitotjtoo"«d (Ot iiald oath uv
the omeo of the Clark cft^^^rt^^^^^

W. ROLUTNS, 5î.

Commissioners of Section Ofisrteaton conn ty, »

... - <í. L> ?XMftf-jrOA "¡JllUutí. let\-Aí
:<f«uiiín£

CITY OF OHABidrSTOeL r:nJ A-
Ward l-City HaH-WV M. UagV 'WM^wÈoû^-

J¡ha Reed. : n . .> v/ASIa 'f*&i&-
Ward a-Cocxthonio i ft st sttjapBipÉwi

zyok, E. F. Jefferson. ;£J Äa;«Ä--.
Ward 3-Maiket Hau-J. A WiWifflV:*^:

Reid, F. w. Bolger,, ,,.'.. ; t¡^t¡:. u
Palmetto Rngliie-Houae,, Anson stnif^Q.rAr:

Watson, E. ll. Pl tray, a W. Is^^'Ti^1;*;
United Enilne-Honae, Iaspeetfcm ..ffrsjfc

Charles B. Grant, J. B. Howard, C a MJHerí * "-"

Ward 4-Hcpo Fnuinii TTu'rint J| »Éiliitíilfii|f'T
G. L. Pratt; Charlea simona, W. RH. HskX^Us):'
stonewall Englne-Hoose, George street^-SL «.

Rntaeu, Tnonua osborn, J. a Chadwick. Loi
Prudence Engine-Honse,, smunatteet^-H. i, ¡L

King, a li. Magrath, A. W. Doffna. ,,:£tIiT(,j-^,
Ward 6-Eagle Englna-Horje,

S, J. wilson, James o, Bftttglaifi,JL"jtf
America street--/. M. Johnson, Abram*

B. A. carson.
.

Ward e-waablngton Pjjgáe-Hoiue, Vand«r-'
horst street-E, P. Jefferson, F. H. Carmand, W.
B, whitlock. r. n "iii..-
Marlos EnglGO House, Can fida street--J, E.

Wrtgbt. J. M. Freeman, Jr., A. L. Prince, .-. - f IS«
Ward 7-Ashley Englne-Hcnse, Coltmbnastreet

-G. A. Doaglav JL;B. Mnshlagton, John TT. Ort«.
Ward s-wiaafta ingtnHaonaejBjnsrtras*, p,

:L Rall, J, E. Bowers, R.L Richanlsea. :.

ST. JAMES G00S1 CRME*.
öix-Müe Bon«,state rttim rnistilisf r TT

McLemore, Thomas Regan, Motes Gadsden.
.Whaley.'e Oburcn-s. c. Brown, Pani Grant, j.

L. Poyas. . ...... t. ?".!)..:.
Mount HoUy-M. H. Tha rta, Thomas W. Pluck,

.ney, James M. Ward.
^ Summemile-T. R. Tighe, Marcus Hoggard,
GeorgeN.Th'arüi. -'M,w"_

Waiaamasaw-McDuff Wunama, E. W. Green,
W.H. Harmon. .''.'-. .'?>'? .

Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Limtia MAcket, '

H. W. Edwards; I

CHRIST CHURCH.
ff.::- .'«»:. n .. .v M 'i .!. ^>li^J -

Mount Pheasant-William Murrell, e. Torck, F.
Gregorie.

I ,Fjfteen:Md8 Honse-Joíin W. Mead, CharlM .

Brown, John Lawrence.
ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY .

Black Oak-M. N. iWarlng, Thomas Raven«;
NeroSmalU.
Biggin's Otraroh-E. 0. Bunch, B. Selby, fi. W,

Jackson. . '..- .

Strawberry Ferry-Edward Harleetoa, Owege
Cannon, Ezekiel Rivers.- ¿ ;.. Vvr
Oalamus Pond-Edward McNeil, John Bons- ;

ton, H. H. Harvey.
ST. THOMAS ASD ST. DENNIS.

Brick Charon-G. H. Allen, Winiam Sparks, B,
K. Sing eton.
New Hope Church-Stephen Allen, Nat Bald«.

Win, John Shoolb red.
ST. JAMES BANTER.

Dutart Creek-A. J. Batley, Benjamin King,
John Green. :

Ttainy Two Mile House-Lewis P. Modem»:
junes Simons, Major Hamilton.
; Plnckney Gaoi^or Board Church-R, T. Morrl-,
son, Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wether». T

ST. STEPRENDS. <|." ~:,r »

Boaneau's-J. J. WUHami, George Brown, Jo- -

seph Hays.
StStephen'4-R.c. McMakln, Alex. Addison,.

A. D. Walker.
Pineville-W. M. Porcher, Clans Johnson, H. B.

Stonehouse.
Blackvllle-J. M. Gllllns, Win. Smalls, Edward'

PMrJin,
ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Club House-T. H. Wishaw, H. 0. Inwood. Jsa.
Johnson. : ~

Wilkes's-J. K. Moultrie, T. A. Johnson, R. W.
WUUami.
Lamb's Farm-Israel Brown, kV, J. Taylor, Luao

B. Rivers.
JAMES ISLAND.

DUI'B Biaff-w. o. Glover, Toney stafford, W.
H. Thompson.
The Out Bldge-M. F. Becker, Nat Hamilton,

William Fraser.
ST. JOHN'S COL LETON-EDISTO ISLAND.

Wright's Store-Q. Coleman, Edmund Grego¬
rie, B. J. Balley.
Calvary Church-Carl Berlin, Prince Butler,

James Flood..
WADMALAW ISLAND. .

Enterprise-E. 8. Whaley, W. fl. Wi Gray,-Ben- f
¡.ryTowles. .

.-*

JOHN'S ISLAND. ¡: u

An den's Store-Edlngs Fripp, Enon Holt, to**
wright.
Campbell's Ohnroh-Thomas J. Grtmbau, Bobin

Gathers, S. B. Dollly.
Rushland-Sam Johnson, william Steresa,

NoanBrown. octso-e ,.

? ! .

Special Notices.

TREASURY DEPASTMiKT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10,1m.-Whereas,
by tatlafactoi/ evidence preaectedto tho under¬
signed, lt has been made to appear that the Bank
of charleaton National Banking Association- 'n
the CKy ol Charleston, In the County of Chan«a
ton and state or south Carolina, hw bean duly
organised under and according to the reqnire-
menta of the Act or Congress, entitled "An Act to.
provide aNational Currency, secured by a pledge
of United States Bonds, and »provide for the

I'circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Juno 8,1864, and has compiled with all the pron-
sion s of aald Act, required to be complied with

before commencing the buataee* of Bankttfun¬
der said Act _

»ow. therefore, L JOHN S. LANGWORTHY
Aoting Comptroller of the currency, do hereby
certify that theBankof cbarleaton National Bank*,
lng Association, In the City cf Charleston, Lp the.
County ofCharleston and State of South Carolina,
la authorized to commence the business of Bank¬

ing under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness ny hand sad:

seal or office, this loth day of September, un.
J. a. LANGWOBTHY,

Acting Comptroller or Currency.

[No. 3044.] j' *

seplMmof


